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M:iy 21, 1985
Too Many S1ta11 Caskets:
Fighting HU1ger In Brazil

By Mike Chute

ITAPO~, Brazil (BP)-'I'here lave been too many fWleral process i ons in rnrtheast Brazil
in the last five years. Arrl too many of the caskets have 'teen small ones.

Sickness and disease run rampant; in the Sertao region. Regardless of the illness, doctors
usually give the same diagnosis: hunger. B:lbies are seldan named bafore their first birtlrlay.
Farents don't want to 1:ecane too attadled to "it."
The Sertao is an inland stretch spanni nq five states. WhE!1 it's dry, there is drOlght.
When it rains, there is flooding. The cycle las transformed the area into a desperat.e center
of p:>verty in Brazil. Unless there are drastic climatic dlanges, the Uni ted NatioI'B p:'edicts

the region will becane a desert within the next century.
St::Jul:hem Eap:.ist missionaries, supp:>rted by hungar funds p:-ovided by Southern Bap:.ist
cnurcnes in the Uni ted states, are fighting to lreak that cycle. They've j15t canpleted the
first year of a five-year "Living Water" jX'oject in seven counties at the heart of the stricken
area. Sane 100,000 people live there.
The entire project will carry a price tag of JI'Ore than $3 million. In 1984 "Living Water"
recei ved al.most; a quarter of all the Southern B:iJ±ist hun93r funds sent to eastern South
America. The ambitio1..5 main objective: to p:-ovide water for five major cities which
previously had ro water system.

"Brazil is the only country in which Baptist relief efforts have gotten involved in
mizrici pal. water supply systems," said John Cheyne, Foreign Mission Ibard senior consultant for
hunan needs ministries. Blt ro funds are l:eing channeled through the g:::>vernmmt. "It is a
Brazilian Eaptist p:'oject in cooparati.on with our missionaries," he explained.
The peopl e of the region are sub3istence farmers, living" fran haril. to mouth," said
agricultural missionary Jerry Smyth, woo \\Orks in the B3.hia stretch of the Sertao.

"The cities have ro in:1ustry, no factories, no artisan ~kers," adds missionary Ed
Trott, "Living Water" project director. "Nearly all of the men of the region work as ham
lal:orers because they have ro JYofession."

. The peopl e are almost, fanatically tied to the lam. When the focrl runs out , as it always
d:les, the sons leave tCMn in search of \\OI'k. Soon the fathers q», too. Most of the bomes haw
00 male presencs ,
BJt when the rains o:rne, all return as quickly as they can.
Electrici ty came to the area four years ag:>o BJt pure water is }et to l:e reali:zed. The
new cpverror of Parana state has made it a pri or i ty, however. That's where the "Living Water"
}roject is making its greatest Impact ,
The overall effort includes several sub-projects ,

Se<nOO in impor tenoe is the "Bread far
Life" rroject. It involves an experimental farm for training farmers in more effective
Irod~ion tedmicpes.
Sixteen families are tat.gh.t for a }ear. Then they're givens ven acr s
of l.an:I of their om. After three years they'll regin to !:ElY for the land. Tl'Dse funds will
cp reck into bJying mare land for others.
None of the fi rst fami lies in the program were employed.

said.

"But they want to w:>rk and they want to learn."
~1I'OCe--

"They were desti tute," Trott
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The Jroject also las opened several factories to gi. ve people jol:s. They incl.u::le 'trick,
clothing, animal ration and canning factories, plus a fish hatdlery and l:eehives. Chicken,
cattle am <pat farming also figure in the program. All these industries are designed to 1:s

self-su,RX)rting wi thin five years.
o

Bip:ist connllrli ty centers have opened in three ci ties--ItaJDrang3., conoeicao and Piancx>.
As a ministry of the local Baptist a:mgregitiors, the centers zrovide health care, child care,
education, legal help and training. Brazilian Bap:ist b:Itle missioraries staff the OEI'lt rs,
which are designErl to meet the p!ople's tasic needs.
0
Nearly 100 percent of the people are Catl'olic. "But after five years a. Bap:ist 1f.UI'k in
ltap:>ranga, we have the acoepcance and respecc of the o::mmunityas evangelicals," Trott said.
'I\«> Batxist churches and one cnngregation rDW meet in the area, which had
jlBt a few years ag:>o
--30-O1ute is a missionary press reJXesentative in Brazil.

PMi' Tats Hunan Encyclo~ia'
Fer New Fareigl Mission B:lOk
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Art Toal stan

RICliKND, Va. (BP)-Winston Crawley prorebly has as clear a picture as anyb:xly of the way
Southern Baftists share the g::>spel with the world.
Crawley, vice-president far planning at the Southern Bap:.ist Foreign Mission !hard, has
wri tten a book, "Glo1:al Mission," which explores "our understanding of what miesiors is all
abouc ," The book will be releasErl JU1e 3 by Brcadnan Press and will te available in the
Bap:ist Bookstore during the Southern Bap:ist Convention, June 11-13, Ln-Dal.Laa,
At the foreign toard's lane office in Ridunorrl, Crawley is known rot jlSt as the senicr
adninistrator in length of service, rot as a "walking encyclopedia" on all facets d Southern
Bap:.ist fareicp missions--pist, presEnt an:} future.
,
R. Kei th Parks, the board' s zresident, asked Crawley to write "GloW Mission" because
Crawley has "a clearer grasp of the principles and meth:Xblogy (of Southern Bap;.ist foreigl
missions) than an}bXly else wro's active today."

Crawley's extEnsive experiEnO! in missions l.:egan in China in 1tl47 and 1948. When the
CXInIIlunist g:>vernmmt came to p::»Ier, he moved to the PhiliA'ines where he worked l1"ltil lCl54,
whsl he 1:ecame the Foreign Mission !hard s secretary for the Orient. Addi tioMl
resp:msibility, as director of all overseas \\Ork, came in 1968. In l~O, he changed jo1:s again
to focus Q1 missions planning.
I

"People are always calling this office atout anything in mnnection with the toard," Eris
Ani rson, Crawley's longtime secretary, said. "'!'hey think if Dr. Crawley doesn ' t lcnow, oolxXly
knows."
Parks sees "an authEntici ty" to the new l:ook, be}OrD what might te prcrluced in an academic
setting. He said Crawley has been involved in doing missiors and shaping p:>licies to help
others 1:e involved.
Qlrks said a concern that "Southern Baptists do more in missiorB
is arnther reason re asked Crawley to wri te the book,

}Et

write less al:out it"

"Globll Mission" focuses on major sdlools of tl'o~t anong Christian strategists am "how
our Southern Bap:ist aptrce.ch may agree with them, modify them or differ with them," crawley
said•. The lxx>k is crimtErl ta-lard a wide-ranging acdienoe of Southern Bap:iste--curr.,t am
future missionaries, stooents in seminaries and Bap;ist colleges and missiorB-mirded plStors
am lay people.
'
i
- ...nr::re--

..
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Crawley hopes the 'took will help el'l(:'tl readPr "rndpTstam Southern BajXist for iCJ1 missiors
better and do a better joh of it, II whf'th£'r one is werking overseas cr undergi rding a loc:zl
church's Jrayer and Coo,r::erative program suppxt of glotal eYangelil31'R.
~'There are a lot of things in the b:lOk that would have heBn 'helpful to me whst I was
serving as a missionary," crawley said. He ultimately learned the VArious lessonl!l-'""gracb1lly
over a period of years."
.

Far example, "I wish I had 'teen more keenly aware of the impJrtanoe of identifying needs
as people in a o:mnuni ty p!roeive them, or feel them, and then working throogh a }O\.I'lg dlurdl

in trying to meet tlDse needs."
. TcXlay, that's a key pirt of Southern B1j;t.ist missionary outreac!h.
An:>ther Southern Bap;ist distinctive is supp'rt of missiors thrOJgh a convention involving
churches "in everything that the denanination ought to l:e doing," crawley said. The '
alternative is a "society" metlDd, in which individuals cr d1urdles supp:>rt sp!cific missioIS
organizatioIS, programs cr missionaries.
SOJthem Bap:.ist missionaries focUl 00 dlurdles, Crawley continued, l:ecause fran a
biblical stamIDint, "God intends to LSe t~ church as his tool to accanplish his mission in
the world." Fran a practical standIDint, local dlurches "cen do a woole lot mcxe than a
limited nunl:er of missionaries." ADS if a ti_ canes When the missioreries mUilt leave, the
dlurdl still will l:e on the scene,

Career missionaries remain a }%'iority for Southern BaJ,Xists, while other gr'oupI are
relying heavily on short-tem wr1<ers."'l'here needs to be tl reliltion:ship in dep:.h with tlle
peopl ," crawley said. "we have to know the language, the cultQl'e, the ClStans •.. That can't bI
done on a trip for a few months. II
In relief and anti-hunger \\Urk, Sc:uthem Ba}±ists have integrated hunan needs ministries
"into the r st of our Jrogram,lI crawley said, whereas many denominations work thrc:u.:Jh such
organizations as Churdl World Service or World Vision. "We mt only work to meet needs, b.It
also share the ~sp!l am. plant dlurdles at the same time."
-30-(BP) photo mailed to state Bap:.ist newspiIErs by Richmom b.1reau of Ba¢ist Press.

OORH:CI'ICN--In (BP) story, "Historic BedrCX!k Examined On SBC's 140th Birtl'Day," lII!dled
5/17/85, in ninth }2lragrap, l:eginning "-created to solid t ••• ," please delete the p,rue
"thrcu:Jh a tni fi ed bJdget."
Thanks,
Baptist Press

KEIltu=ky 'Heri tage Rally'
Attracts I, 200 People
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r.anSVlLIE, Ky. (BP)-A Southern Bat±ist leader emtroiled in the denanination's
a:>ntroversy over inerrancy lOrql for the time "where once again we can ~ to the convention and
rot know wlD's cping to 1:2 lDIIlinated (for office)."

Speaking at a Bap:.ist heritage rally May 20, RoyL. fbneycutt, president of Southern
Bat±ist"Theo1ogi.cal Seminary, IaJeivi.lle, Ky., said "le8dership is the key" to resolving the
dilE!ll'mla in whicil Southern Bap:.ists fioo themselves.
"This a:>nvention ian't cping to Split," he satd."There' s lDthing ther to split--"..' re
already split into 32,000 autOlDlllOlEl churdles." Baptists are 9'ing to stay together l:ecause of
"our l:elief in Jesus Christ," Honeycutt told the }%edcininately laYJErson a'Qold of JU'e than
1,200.

--mare--
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The rally, at Louisville's St. Matthews Bap:.ist 'Churdl, was easily the third largest
single meeting of Baptists 8crCSS Kentucky in size that will 1:e held this ~ar. Q1l.y the state
evangelism conf renee last F lXuary.ani the ,annual meting of the Kentucky Baptist Conwintion
in NOYeIl'll:er are expected to eclipse the heritage rally'in attEl'ldanoe.
'1\«> other }:ersonalities appeared on the tw:>-mur p:'ogram with Honeyc:tEt-Ncrman CaWnder,
a Baptist layman fran Claxton, Ga., and C.R. Daley, editor eneritus cI.. western Reoxder,
Middletam, Ky.

Daley warned Southern Bap:.ists' "manent of decision" has arrived. "Most of us 1«Xit.d mt
have d10sen it," blt it has been "cbosen fa: \IS," he said. Too many southern Baptists haYS mt
realized "the seriOUBness of this mement." The outo:::me will determine the direction of Southerrl
Baptists" fer years to CXJIle."
He told the c.r0tld "everything" will be new lJDong SOUthern aptists if the inerrancy
faction trevails.
Daley suggested there will 'be s\.ISpicion "of an}OM wm deviat_ £tcm a p:-_cribld mrm."
Seninary training will be "a 1& W.A. Criswell and a 1a Jerry Palwe1.l." sunday school
literature will be scrutinized carefully "to' l:e sure it lIleets certain' theological
inteqretatiorB •" Appl. icants for mi SSiOlWp>8itiora "wi11 haw to ~ throogb n&rrOti
ird:>ctrinations." sane "will not puss" am scme "will mt subni t," Daley said.
If fundamElltalism trevails several SBC agencies will be, disolved, he warned•. The "first
to 'P" will be the Christian Life Canmission and the Baptist Joint Camnitteeon Public Affairs.
The manges he said, would "guarantee that what ~u and I hl!lw 1<nown and loveQ is vutly
di fferent" in the f u t u r e . '
,

wro would 1:e rmning our convention then? Daley answered: '''I'lase woo 'P far the jugular
vein: tb:Je WID tS}:e record teleptone corwersatiorB secretly: tJ1:)se wlD operate a war rcx:m in
Tems.
"''l'l'Dse woo M)uld destroy CUl}lOne woo gets in thei r way, wi th Dr. (RUlsell) Dilday
(president of Soutbiestern Bap;ist Theological Seninary, Fort Worth, Texas) as exhibit nunber

one.
f1'l'l'Dse woo castigate sldl revered ScU:.hem Baptist leaders

$I

HoneyctEt, Dilday,

CW.

Randall) Iblley (president of Southeastern BaFtist Theological sentnary, Wake Fcrest. N.C.) land
(R. Keith) Rlr1<s (president of the Fa:ei9\ Mission !bard, RictJnorP. Va,) and tuCW, up to
(television evangelists) Rlt Rotertson and Jerry Falwell,"

In CDncl\.Bion, Daley said, "I }1"ay Gocl ..,\J3h south8rn BaFt~8t8 have realililld what i.
happening am will stam up in Dallas and march Q)t to an inerrant druraner bJt to .the dr\lll of
our eternal Lord Jes\JS Christ."
Both he am. Honeycutt recei,ved starding ovatiors at the CQ!\pletion of their addres es ,
Ibleyt:utt also was interrupted fer a1:out 30 seconis by applal.lJe when he ar1n:)lI1oed he would fP
to the up:xming convention in Dallasand.vote for Winfred Mocre at. Amarillo, Texas, fcc SBC
}1"esident. Moore has dlallenged'tbeincunb!nti Charles Stanleyi of Atlanta,
that a,ffiqa.

for

Meanwhile, Cavender, the Georgia la}'lllarl, labeled the denaninatiorel. disPJte "our great.t
crisis in history." "Loyal, cooy:2rating Southern Baptists are teing steadily ercrled fran
p].aoes a. leadership," he confirmed. "Sincere, honest Southern Bap:.ists have accep:.ed (false)
claims as trutbl."
H ci ted several examples of what
inerrancy faction.

hit

called a "lack of truth in advertising" by the

5Outl'w.tem Slillinary Pwsidelt DiJAay claimed several JII'Xlt1'1l A9J an orgDniration and
mailing lilt far the inerrlneY faction wre 1:1811'19 maintain" on a prlOl'll1 canput.er by judgl
Paul Pressler of H0U9ton, one of tlw kay 1 aI's c1 t....t faction, Cawn:!er repxted. M w1wt

asked directly by the editor of the Imiana Baptist if'this were so. Pressler "Einpatioally lU¥!
categxical.ly denied" the charge •

.
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Last month, Cavender oontinued, immediate J:f1st sac p:esident Janes T. Draper Jr. of
Euless, Telas, said in an interview "ther was an arganimtion maintaine:i" on Paul Pressler's
persoral canp.tt:er. "I have a hard time dealing wi th this, with people wl'D do mt tell the
truth," cavender CDntinued. "OUr oonvention is being destroyed 'by deliberate, deceitful,
dislDnest metb:>ds of doing b1sinees. They are making words arout the Bible higher than the
Bibl itself," he injected.

Cavender suggested the inerrancy mOWlllent had tw:> target....-the seinari. and the Elap:ist
J;ress, including the Baptist state pipers. "I p:ay Southern 8lptists will get blck to walking
the dusty read of ministry instead of starxllng in the temple and arguing O\Ier the mewng of
Genesis," he concluded.
Kent~ky

Baptist p.stors on the }%ogt'am included:

Willian POt/ell TU:k, St. Matthews

church, UXlisviller RidJard Bridges, First cburd'l, 8:Mling Gre~r H. Gary Cal tharp, Firat
churdl, Madisonviller Bill Messer, First church, Ashland, and Janes B. Ltwis, W.tpxt Rcad
Bap:.ist Churc:b, lAuisville, am p:esident of the Kentll:1<:y Bsp:ist convention.
.
-3()"-
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Phelpr To Retire
Fran Howard Alyne
8RHn'lX)D, - Texas

(BP)-Ralp, A. Ebe1ps Jr., president of Howard

Harc:b 1, 1980, will retire by the end of the 1985-86 school

year.

~lt1e

University eince

Ihelps plans to retire by May 31, 1986, although his Jresent ex>ntraet extEnds 1.I1ttl March
1, 1987. fbfard Payne is affiliated with the Baptist General COl'M!lltion of Texas.
-30.

First Glodeta Manager
E.A. HerrQl Dies

Baptist PteSs
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<D1'"l'QMX)D, Ariz. (BP)-E.A. Berra'l, manager of Glorieta Bap:ist ConferenCll! Cent r fran
1951 to 1965, died May 16 in Cottorl«XX1, Ariz., following a 10n;J illness.

Herren, 85, was state SUnday sdlool secretary for the Bat±ist Convention of New MexiCD,
1933-44, and for the Al.al:Bma BaJ:tist State COI1W!Iltion, 1945-50.
Reared in Louisiana ani New Maxim, Herroo studied at Southem Bat±ist Theological
Saninary, Ia1isville, Ky. He was awarded an b::>n:xary doct:.cr of laws degree fraa Wayland
Bap:ist Coll~, Plainview, Texas.
Aca:Jrding to Janes L-. 9Jllivan, retired p:'esident c% the Southem sap:ist SUnday SC!1oo1
Board, Herren "was splayed by the b:Jard after the lam at Glorieta had been purchased h1t
before any constr\X!tion was done.. He saw G1crieta develop frem the begirming. He w. a 8UJBrb
:manager to latndl sldl an institution as ptrt c1 his Christian mission."

In Aui;Jl8t 1952, mere than 1,400 perSOl'B attended Pioneer Week in t_pxary buildingl at
what was tbB1 called Glorieta Bap:ist ASS8Dbl.y. During his 14 years at Glorieta, the c.puI
desi~ and amstr\X!tion of all IIljcr brl.ldings excep: Chaplrral LOdge and Aspen AtditoriUll were
caIp1.eted •

Herrm is survived

by his wif , BJrJni

Cotton«xx1, Ariz. M81at'ial servicee

were

Bell B rrai, arx1 a son, E.A. Herrm, Jr., b)th of
'held roth in Ar!2Dna an4 in Rc»wll, If.M.

-30-

